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nlKtit, bemn officially aiilhorlred.
•'Junior or senior advanced stu-

diMil*. wishing fo voluntarily r*V.~
inter f"i >ielcrtive novlro, may do
... tomorrow," ('ink said. "Init
once then curd ha* gone through

r»rr*|»t*»rl from service if their num¬
ber III called "

| I NI.STMOM f'(IttHnitOKATLK
M/») thiol V Kngstrom, member

I of the >tale aelective service idaff

senior, president; Herb Pifer, hor¬
ticulture senior, purchasing agent;

i Don Gauss, business administra¬
tion junior, treasurer; Bill Ander¬
son, business ad junior, secretary,
and AJ Penfold. agriculture junior,

Get Rid of It
Chief Haun, of the East Lansing

police, reports that he has facta
to prove that the M.S.C. students
are such a wealthy lot thai they
do not even bother to report the
theft of a wrist watch to the po-

Initiation Is Slated
At Albion College

»i vice-president of the Thtstlf

f.13, 1«4|

bai
th Buy* On,
ttcnl
Hens'

rl.lil) r

-Wllltii-

Tmlejr'a
Campus
,v I'ol Mark?t
t.tlt men ere grlllni «
ii ml P—lii the, ere »*w
ma iheitt thenwetvee, Oni
.linn, e«, Mil Mai*. ml lh<
II, rliih. *»« immlag ""I •'
ilmliiUltellM kalMlne nut,

lis is I I'liifi
>i\4 l«» advertise even if y«u
ilti II on purpose, Furred

i >11 hl« Union Interview pro-
U>r other day, picked his In-
«.<r« out of the efowd in

loiilp The first man he
iii up to the mike was Hob

i When asked what he did
l (Hot himself on campus, he
it I play for Art Rowland's

■' nest boy cornered was
n «>plrtiid who when que*-
>1 :iK>ut his hobby said it was

playing drums,
... | Forrest «#ked if he

played In one of
r \guiit the campus band*

Hople replied, "I
f.i! Art llowlapd "
k sn a-kltttu! was the third
picked out. He was asked
he itid week-end*. lie said.

»tr m,met lines, but mostly 1
f«i Art 1 low land,"
ivn was getting slightly em-
uxH. *.» he selected the next

in far back In%the crowd
krd who he was, tlie
with a laugh, "I'm

Talks at T* Torino

optiin to (Jive
Hivnl Political
Viewpoints

Thieves Idiot
3 Frats, Get
Valuables

S AK«. I .mill,,In C.lils
Mlm (imlit KII|»|»II
Sl|l* I/.PI> ( IIoIIM'P
Ttitovow milerml and slnln

clothing unit money from
three f rutentity limine* over
liiat week end, it wits an¬
nounced vedetdiiy by Harold
llaun, Fast i.nn«lng police chief,
iMir.it I»N < I OUIEM
Two trmelii g hogs belonging to

alumni fiTtc cmptieil, and v/o Ion
at tides of clothing .were laken
from Kappa Sigma house lasl
Hidunlav during the MHC Pur¬
due game (.'luxat* were gone
through, and the thieves nppni
roth tricnl on clothing, taking otdy
things that lilted. Jackets and
coots were strewn thiough* ut the
house No money was taken.

Metween the hours of II and 4 .1(1
Monday morning. Sigma Alpha
Kindlon house was broken tutu,
and $40 In cash taken. Watches
and other valuables and clothing
were untouched.
TtHtR ONLY I'ANN
Thirty dollars was taken from

taonhda Chi Alpha house, also
between 3 and 4 JO it. in, Sunday,
rlth nothing else in the house
tidested.
Haun dated last night that city

Is lllissnuance

si II nil

lA'umin

d,r,un.

I hut have discovered nothing yet
debate. > ||r reiterated a warning published

but Will make independent stair- ., . . . ...
... ,10 a late Issue of the State Newsit then atnwer (|ue«Moti- ,

from the floor. jf,,r fraternity houses to keep their
llcihert Ihfer, president of the doors locked during all football

Student cabinet, will preside at | games, and as much as possible at
the forum j night,

Conner Slate Man Finils
New Way to Smelt (be

W"

lly fieorgc llrrlwrf
A dormant giant of the Texas oil field* hit .a til last Imcn

hrd by it former Michigan State student, Julia* Mntl-
»ra*. After five your* of intensive researelt, Madara* i*
colliited with having dtwovered a Method of smelting ore

hy lining natural gits, a cheap»
mil plentiful by-pnaluel of j Madam* was Imprisoned and held
[he Texaa fletdn.
More interenting, however,

Mful hivtor

Marksmvn Volish
Giins. ISnl ififth's.
At Sinson's Start
It Isn't ronserlptlon that's ttdl-

liiftf men from classes today; If*
the opening of small game hunt-
lug season at 7 a, m
Professors cafi esp-ect a short"'

ii go of stuilnds hi classes today
is stiifffcfits stirnimh to Ihp lure
if (lie fields
Not as soldiers, hut as the back¬

bone of the hunting fraternity,
will carry polhhrd gum

and plenty of ainmiiriltkat. The
south and central regions of the

•elve the heaviest in¬
fill* of hunters as these districts
*e pheasant hartairs,
For the second consecutive year,
33 day season, the longest In

ale history, will |»rpvall The ex¬
uded season has caused an In¬
case III the licenses already pru¬
ned and It is expected that half
million more will he Issued,
(lame being pteidifu! this year,
inters will bring down rufTed
ouse, prairie chickens, sharp-

tails, pheasants, woodcocks, rah-
squirrels, all of which

become legal prey today.

Al/O Shifts Site
Of Alum Dance

facilitate larger crowds (Ills
year the atmint I Homecoming I
aiice will lie held in the audi- j
(oriurn after the Mania Clam game |

Oct. 20
The student-faculty social com- I
tier has awarded sponsorship of

tlie dam e to Alpha Phi Omega, i
(b inks will t>e sold by Vur- ,

sity club.
Dick Hales has lieen appointed

committee chairman, The otches-
rogram will he arranged
••well Other committee;
include Af Krochrnal,

Oeorge With*, patrons,
Yeiler, publicity.

ilty of Paris

Olvt"* l'«|n'P
At MKA Mirlina
Jacob llicblc, instructor in

man. discussed "The Ho
A»n

; KNROIJfD IN 1911
On his enrollment in the elec-

' 11 t«-iil engineering department of

j Michigan Slate, on (Xt 4. 1021, he
| word of English. Not ta be daunt-
I cd by such a mete trifle, the am-
; bilious Hungarian-American stu-
i dent undertook the study and
I memorization of Webster's diction-

cording to Agnes M. McC
tary to the deun of engii
Madaras not only succeeded
See MADAMAH—Page 3

Under the W
WASHINGTON. «vt. 14—TowMmt

MlltK.I «M-,rh un thr alt Oct «. II rtvtaltS t«Sar.«T. .r,.m « a.l.ornU Stn.U.r Hltam
affaliul Uif IhitS Itrm la raptttrd
A apt, la I board lo rot"Id" -Gna V. 8.

nrtda baa bt*n a»» «* b»
.. HarrtiarT ml War Htnr, SUm-H.. McnUr,r lb. N.v,

rraak Knoa. and Willla- Kn»d«n. dettnw prHutUon
Milk thr baard. II la rrporlrd.

atrial allacka mm IMa M/I.OMMIN. OrU li-<irrmaa
iradriI lo I labirr and la,lrr
wklrh wrrr aMr lo morr rBrrUvrl,
•carrhllfhla. Tkr raid to drarrlbrd aa <

Advanced Cadets Are Exempt
From Registering for Draft,
Declares LocalArmyOfficial
Hospital lixtends Servii e
To Meet Heavy Demand

•-

Tim figurative door hell at (llln Memorial hoMpita! Tang
lO.OlM nmre limes last year Itiiiu II did the year before, ac¬
cording to oll'l. lal HtallaticH. The total iiuitiher of clinic
ntlla during the school year IIKMMO was 1(1,20H, or an aver-
of seven calls per slut lent. *
There was nil increased dc fine ii«mitty thinks of the col-

maud last year for everv form !,r*' '"-i itat n* a pill-sdmrnister-
„ t, • . t i i ,• i inn and culd diich«iiog inxlitution,nf mmtlrnl nnrvlro which lhe;lMT( ,(l„w |hu,
unpil, h,»|,ll„l lin, l„ „ITr, Tim j „|prrj|n„„ mail,

KNTNANI'K muin NIIHTINK
Entrance axaminatlnns for

ihnrn In nti Immnllnln i frn«lu,m„. ilin lim which nil new-
litnunr nf nvriccwtlhm (ho l„f»- CfHtirf. .11 f foccrd In pnrt wllh
pill,I III till, im„, fnltirn Willi r,u lb"" (Ihnhlv »t"l hull Ihroiish llw
tilth.m r„r Iiccmndnllnii M |ml- '"'"MMitl In "del rnlm while

nspltnl Is pre
if 1.1y. for almost

every difficulty, BOB student* were
referred to the care nf outside
physicians taxi year Oil ring the

Homecoming dance Is th« school year. Hit plaster east# were
iplled, 354 basal metabolism tests

open to I were given, and flli.1l vaccine
I tests atul treatment* were made

i iiuh'IhiMayRi'vvntHlowHIt'll
hinclioitSm Scientist Hopes
Hy Charlotte Whit ten
Science will perhaps know more about our white blood I
lis when It. I'. Ecniudl, sinology professor, tuts finished his j

work nf determining t he eomlitinns under which the amoeba, |
smallest form of animal life, takes in food.

A $50 research grant-in-aid.
from Sigma Xi, graduate hon-1

PolitiesWill Be
Meet Topic

Alfred I.inn, Lansing business
administration junior, wilt defend
the policies of President Itooso—

Faculty Forms
String Croup
For the first time In the history
the music department a string

jurtet composed of (acuity mem
hers lias been organized.
Frond* Arunyi will play flrst
ulln; Edward Simon*, second vtu-
i; Julius Stulberg, viola; and

Alexander Schuster, cello. Hoy
Underwood, head of the music de¬

tent. was instrumental in or¬

ganizing the group.
Planning to give Sunday after-
ion programs of chamber music
the music building during win-
r term, the quartet may serve
a nucleus In forming othei

combinations of instruments for
programs.

orary lor
it possible
nell to di»
nutrition ol

making |
Prufomwir I not running for the

the belief* of Hen.

Wheeler wdl tie put

All Other* of Age Must Sign
Junior ami senior advanced course It.O.T.C, cadets will nflt

lie affected by draft registmUott activities which will be con-
ducted in the Union beginning at 7 a. in. tomorrow, ('ol. |*hl|«
lip Pack, judgo-mlvocitlc of tin* .T.bid division, said late lust:

4 night.
"A clause in the selective

service law ileftnitety exempts
cadets In senior It.OiT.C. divi-
lon advanced coumea from leghi-
trntlon," Colonel Pack stated. All
college unit'! are considered ad¬
vanced division*;
Pack's ntatement clears up a

controversy that ha* been preval¬
ent on campu* for the past week.
Pro and con opinion* regarding
the exemption statu* of advanced

Tryouts Oder
Speakers Four
ExlempTopics

Miitli (.roup I'ickM
Faculty Member
Prof. William D Hater, of the |

mathematics department, ha* hi
made a Fellow of the Institute
Mathematical Statistic*.
With a membership of the lei

(lily to Nominate
laical Official*
An East Lansing citizens' cau¬

cus will be held at the Central
school on Thursday, Oct. 17, at
7:30 p. rn., Harry Lott, city clerk,
announced yesterday.
At the meeting candidates for

the offices of mayor, city treas¬
urer , two aldermen, two super¬
visors, and justice of the peace
will be nominated, and any other
business that comes before the
caucus will be taken care of. Lott
will be chairman of the caucus.

Faculty Man Heads
Penny Campaign

I purn research und that of appli¬
cation.
While on the ntaff at Michigan

State, liaten ha* hud a textbook
and sever a I articles published
HI* name appeared in the last
edition of "Who's Who Among
American Author*."

Co-op House Success Sets
Goal For Second One

liefor

Wtigiil, Liberal Art*
Buttle C

white bli

J tiv.Kiie la

nourishment.
OHMfr.lt V KM AMHOFHAF FEED

observed that unde

fresh water, do not feed, although
* an abundant

of food. Under other condition
mmm feci ami other, do not. |{y , |>,,mhrowHki
Because of this, he believes that .... , ,

foMliriK drr*(,d, on iho condition Buying huunehold furniNhinifH and cooking meal* arc only
nl the one-cell animal, und on | two taaka that occupy the timu of the memliera of M. S. C.'a
their environment, und I, expert- two men'a cooiierative hounea.
men ting with the relation between | Hedrick ami Kllnworth, the named nf the hounen are a new
temperature, delta. Mroaen Ipn ( , houding.* -concentration, and the frequency , *
and rote of food consumption of Ii©uncK, trie older house, whm i and room. Each member of the

started last winter term. This house puts in Ave hours a week
FAVOR ACID SOLUTION term marked the opening of painting, cooking, cleaning, dish
So fur. Fennell'« experimenU | Elliworth hoiue. It hux 3t mem-1 wathlng and on other odd job,.

,ugge,l that u chemical jubstance
which ha, the characteristic, of a Hedrick „ beginning it, second !
purine ba« aid. the minute an,- j "tart

I'allon Will Speak
At Miihif Meet
Fred Patton, omocu

fd music, will take part in the pro¬
gram to tie given at the Michigan
Music Teacher*' association meet¬
ing in Battle Creek this week.
Putton, who will speak Wedne*i

day. will use for his topic "Prac¬
tical Vocal Methfxls."
Hoy Underwood, head of the

music department, and other
members of the music faculty wtU
attend the meeting.

ampus
aleidar

mat's attachment to a foundation,

particles, such as charcoal or car- j

Officials at Hedrick house are

j chosen twice a year. At present
. Ex- Ibey are Bob Johnson, economics

.es are taken care or oy me
^ J $10 membership fee and an assess¬

ment of $5.50 a week for hoard

Another observation of the pro-j n

feasor is that amoebae feed more FoliCeinenHeCOV€r
readily in a weak acid solution - | If..#
an in a weak alkaline solution. Ww ilti /I* JjfJ! Udf! f
Fennell intend!



u>* n tltmfm* *** Hmmmm m*4Uii,r W|^
iKKly mu.t ha prat»cU4 bam lh» mm,,,,*,

Analyula of natlonwfd# aollaflat*

hy th» Alligator at tha tWvarrtty off[.,",,7^
f rlpllon l« » aarrtflaa worth making
loimrlfiM dafawl—not offand, lr,v,n. ,,

runquar." toholng Ihta Warning It lh» h„in
which faara "tlwra may ha a fianan , .

thai runa through It all. If wa 4a not ir.u-tnt to
mi own war, wa hod liaat knap Uia U,* ,

If aur talk «f war agalnat tlia prlnriph-. ,,i
in awtana. M would do no harm to flci.i n ,,

j'^chigai dtatc Nctt» Paradeof i)§tinion
lly Aa—ariata* Collaglal* I'raaa
What 'Khar OHW»» StwlMta

Think an itoaly Tgplca

Student* HiveDraft Opinion

•t Unit*

4 Ktfhltf

Piwx«*mI CotoAiolc Pram
' Pl»lfUHI»t«» t»(

Olltt>{<«*> 0*4*1

d Job MU'lllll/lUg the

Hevend month* l>rf»rrr thi
irk m. IMIarid, tlfimwrty

AN8WKR DV PIIONK

product u>

Not that Roll look* tiki
jwapapernuu, in rr|**«i\
recent' banquet one c)

jet s#re Im Out •! ton
ckw mcnk

doobiewnt us mmCA.i lAHtks tit inturf

for filJij g J. • ..-ii.ro; hnrlavtnl need through
the medium of CAA firing ourae*.
At a time •"hen the United Kiatee should

tie tit lirak rtieugth hcth in the matter of
pUner and fiytr*. she rtan.is last among the
••orki's tag jxjui r routiTrw*. At a time when
the ehouM hp»e every available drfenae in
the srruy.it best soil cf order she iwasti a eme-
uc*ns navy, a few occref.it plane*, a few fine
Cfern and a rather rtUtnied artnv.
It tan tie weh-argueu that CAA gradu¬

ate*. fioMeming only private tioeoaea un¬
ite* graduated from as advanced course, w-iil
dobttk lowatde the Uaititd pilots
that the ctuctry u buund to need is a few

It's worth everything we pnaieis to never have!
to.de our belt livei tor another tomb like It
And jet. tt the day should come when It Is necea-

- for us to defend, on our OWN soil, our home* I
at alt that is Finest to us. those who are left I

tiiKTjtae "dulbe et deeorum est pro patrta i

neteiaary lor tbeae of my generation to kwe out ! to hint He's short ard husky .

lives or. foreign soil figbung for the almighty do!- built like a middleweight wrestler,
lar or anything equally taoliah. then Uiose who i and he's" blond, ao that at a du-
suyed securely bakund had tetter uae as ao at-! fcro*a hit features blend into a
as rip! ton on our graves p, T ksrt.unr. ■ jnotbi. i sort of prasaathotti jut Rut «.
-men's a aucker bora every minute" ycu s»t clow yuu And he s a

Ofgdnitln Mnnngrr Ibtvlil II. TnlTt
' Munnglng Ktlltor Jack Klnrlnlr
,.!tu*lnr«a Mitntuhw Jartt Onrmnii
I'Vully Aitvinor llnlph Nnrmnn

I III I out tl. STAFF

APNtM lATi: i ltlTtm*
Turn Ortwntf, Don Way, Charles Ki«>

SPORT* nuroit Joe Nlmek
WOMAN'S riilTOK Dorothy Huider
IIU.HIIMAN AMI INTRAMURAL SPORTS
RIMTllIt )l«l Melirsttt

ART START
CARTOONISTS Isirry Hardy. I<ro Rhenium
JRQfOfllAPIIBRR NeL«m Bryant. Mmliify
JVny tlfihiy I*rw1mwf, t'hnrlr* .I«rk
M»(ii ilT. Jimr Wigli* JhiK Markic. Kiiward
t^«Vf ,1«fk HHurry Uhoii

M MM MS MTATT
AMJMMTAVr M'MlNTMH MAN I KS

month*
Tui

I he original fwpng* 0 the CAA muriwij.
Mul it I* In 4h« ttMelhui of grnuufng imlill.
Intorest Hint the program I* really going to
click. Though every Individual Johnny and
Mary are not enrolled for atteh training, jti*t
nlaitit every ono of them haa A hrnther,
*l*ter, eou*ln or friend trying their wing*
under CAA guidance.
Ill a few mnntha, no mailer whether or

no Hitler lieal* the Hrltlah, but e»prclnlly If
It look* nn though he might, *ome one I*
going to suggest that the United Htate* had
heller gel her*«lf MM or a 1,0011 Hying
foHre**e* In defend thimn allure* I hat our

navy can't patrol. The *iippn*l!liui I* logical
and the lined |* acute, Knurninii* atcength
iiiing of the country'* aerial drfrn*c I* not
merely Initialled hut It I* a vital ncceaaory
to the nnlhm'a well being,
Public understanding of Hit) aim* llilil

rrnllxatlnn of the need* for nurh a move will
remove the Idggeal Mumbling block thai de-
fenae henda liilghl earuUHter,
t'AA Hying achnnl* are already *u|i|ilying

much of that undcralaiallng and rriili/atliin ,

(I'nevrlsM. Ikte. hy Halted Festers NinAlralr lae.l
WASHINGTON—-Wendgll Willkle rang the liell when he

aaaerled that tli« nallnnal drfenae commlaalon needa re-

organlxatlnn. lie anlil cult loud what privately ha* been
argued vlgoroualy within odmialatralIon and tlefgnae clrrlea
fur a long lime, Alau, you eau *
write ll down aa a movo that
la not distant.
The need for renrganluitlon

I. dally lieoiolb* itMire insiateat.
With Itie pieliialimry l..*k> uf set-
ilftlf U|I htlifTh, SffiltiflM M| plHpflll*
flnlia, iiiul lt«|( lip (filltr|l't

Our Fir*I I'l'iive-Time Draft
Tomorrow wimp 1 moo throutrh-

out tho Vniinl Stfitos will t«kr time oft from
* dully rtnitioos to iinawrr n fmv qnoi»-
- lions ami (111 out rnrri* that tuny in coming
4. months mako thorn momlvrs of tho I'nilini
I Staffs Army.

Ahout l.OHH of thrs<> nton arc students at
"Michigan State college Accommodatingly,
a sjH*cml rt^tstration place ha* been provided

*
on the second door of the Union.
If will be a momentous step in the history

: ef the nation when these cards are tilled out
tomorrow, for it will mark the beginning of
the first peace-time draft in America.
Whether we like it or not, it ta now law,

and gi>od citttens have no choice but to co¬

operate and see that it is conducted properly.
That is the rcs|amsibtlity of all of us.
Hut the Slate News ni*o urges that it is

equally the responsibility of all of us to see

^thai while we are building this new army,
,lio occasion shall ever arise w hich will neces-
•aitaic its um outarde of the I'nited States.

ImI's Off Afidin
spartan power has retumed. * nee more.

JSaturi'syvictory ever Purdue "Buirk* a
pew football era a; Mbhigan Stale .

The oil S(»i!t»:, spirit, that certain .park,
power, and drive, which for the pw*t couple
pf year. h«* l.vii thought in mujic to U
a>»t. i* hack again.

^Students' I'nrl in I'olitics

Around the
Editor9*Desk

With Jack ('. Slnrlulr

Hl.tMIANS

3illre el rireutuni ell, Vpiitrlti mull."
twvi' reml th«| qiuHntum from thr builti port
hit m«ny Iliiwg, but of thr vuilsd plurot wbvro
\<» wen ll, I've fornotlen nit but one
rem Ihe lime 1 enleied Aillnulon ceinelery, I
Mwstl by the reeling that here were bulled
r who hml given their liven for tlieir counlr,y

.ipprmu hod that tomb Whleh lw UiM-rtired.
line honored glo

Clod," the «

n Anierlt mi roldiei

man Is not eonlemplaled An
luelv differenl ( tan is lining

COORDINATOR NT.I WIN

whnh I lei! Increased.
Pei h«|w ll wonKt have been betler if t hnd ap-

piooched the lamb from the opposile »nte. Then I
might never have seen Uie Inscription.
For a* I walked from the ear up to the marble

amphitheater Iteyoiid which lay Ihe tomb, I sud¬
denly »dU it. out in cold, deep letters in Ihe marble
tint of the amphitheater. "IHilee et decorum est,

"It r* sweet and fUttng to die for one's cmrwtry."

a few yards twyond, was a great national shrine
the tomli nf the unknown soldier (tuartlml day and
nigh! it represents the lost and shattered live- nf
all those men who in tire name of patriotism hr-

e daily Athenaeum at
» typhal '
> »ampiie has rig
>tmg Many who

hunt and bkce.icj rMt!^f sperat )U rnergv In Irtmnttly
rivalry of .jaat* RUT YOUTH l» HtADY "
At Jitate university, Pie Dally MaveUie

uige . !r c.f waifblenf e |o nU» itfiwaaaMMial
te<Mler« »hb Anally secured passage uf the «*m
Miipfto hiti- WTfiy shi.utd wr not have Mtlacltvr

ibtidrrwjnif every phase of liberty dedgnerf by (leace-

Munift.Hr Makers l(:t|qj>—
A! Last Tesay Atste Tea« hers college, the |^l«t

Tom ttepeve* Ural the munitions makers ate how
*,»ii fieri, gpti that "they arnlte as they run their
Ifsrid if! then petirt to feel the plat e that will tiold
ith.H fat IUKV pi>4)V Hit the Tesan a»M« that
from jhm «ienw<n«1tatMitis af patrlfdlsm on the

1 cantpu« if it rvgWui Ural all students will answer
in* tail and that they will be ghat to defend their

While admitting ll is "natural enough" that some
college men should rod favor (tie draft law, the
College l.tpoferd at Mayville CN t) ) Slate Teacti-
« ' • > ollege wsmt the public not to "get the WlOtlg
Optttum tit tttia csUJege yiHjih The ma|oi Uy be-
iw.r ui mmtaty training for tire defense of our
couniry No nhwa of youtii la more palliotlf.' or

Quotable Quote*
(My AMKteuU-t Cci!l*(lat« l'r»ln

the yum* (uviplc IHhi tin
hw ran* for them t'i nerve tt»
wMuii they love, The lime Int. . • m,

they will hevc *n r,ppi,rlunlty Ui y. . ,
fur in the yearn Hint lie atuuul then *
eerrtfirc tor *11 of u*. Time* are
to I** i*ii,y. They're K'»lnr to he hard
they're K"b>lf I" he worthwhlle- rn ..
chnllrnKitiK. much more Ktimilliiln.y,
more brwhiK In every way then .h.'M
am) wc»y ami hi/.y aoft ilay* that b> I
u*.!We can meet thi* challaiiae." I! v
e.uborii, railto rummediator, call* for a

entnk of American flhre.

"Knlerinic (Villi'K* may he rim,parol
Joining a wairori train to the Gotil Iturb
Korty-oiner paid for hi* parrax. a
fre*hman pay* hi* tuition fee*. I.i
i miarant hail to walk on hi* pwn two
ami even put hi* ihouMw to a *re
wuyon.wheel li|*m (K'Cualon*. Whai la*
fur wa* the comiMtuionNhip of hi*
the IctlX trail ami the truMance ol
bail traveled that way before." I»r K

Whltforil, director of student.
Inland unlveraity, Jikeiat new »ti*M
pioneer*.

Acha Houndup

Berlin Feels Heavy Blows;
F.D. R, Reasserts Policy

Uy Sitl Uvy\wuh the
Modern Gt

Hy MARY tt»;

I .AMMIA CHI ALPH A
. .. cabsnrct party was hs

iVrbn got thi- worst of Sumlny night's bombings* Rccoril-1 Im»uac g»turduy night
ing to British rtfjiorts. While (icrtnan bomb* wccc kiUi^^iri Rankin, Pir iu
ixrufum rs, R.AJF. pbim*s s#t Ar«w fn tho h<wrt of ffctffer;*Am#fl***'
struck at the Krupp armament works, and laid low ll,000 "in- i

French channel |«»rt, London | w,th Germany, Hum
correspondents write.
laite last ws*k, British

source* reve«Jed thst $S Aymg

u»n " Mr ws.

pur tod M Utuiied uvvr Nazi gains in j
Rumania and is fortifying the
Soviet-Russian border with heavy- J
calibre guns. Light Russian %av- |
at craft are patrullira border riv- !

type u«ed ' era and have already clasbad With
army have Rumanian units Meanwhile, Ger-
Atjjiiitir Kr man mr.l.i rnzed forces p<jured
Tbe report into Horhorest as Orvere and ,

NT***—Pate a

Chi will receive a vieu.r

a result of State's vu %> <

day.
ALPHA TAJ* OMIGA
Karl Pottor, aophim

Davison, was ptedge«i !.>
Stewart D. Darnel A '

tkinal executive aeeryU
horK-red at a dinner
Alumni end other nation'
will a too be present.

T,..1!:;;:; Merry-Go-Round Go-Author Is
, ' 1 Typical iSetcspaftcr Matt

!> Anthunv Wcitirl
For mv dough. Bob AIL tt is a
lech! tind MacArthur cvur rewrit
rashingti ti Kxalc. they'd better c«s

fINE PIPES
forefinger .Hob p*>kt\s through the )
cage bars and is forgetting ho* i
to sing in consequence.
WORKS LONG NOI RS

During congress tonal mssiutw he I
works seven days a wvek «.ud I
wears himself dowr- to the knees, '
like Baron Munchausen'- hound !
Once a year or so he tkae«> his jwife and maybe his canary, and j
treks down to Key West, where he
cloisters himself lor a month. r«-!
strrcting hts da!i\ reading hi baR!
n dozen paper*, all of which tarry f
the Washington klerrj-Go-R»)Ur.d !
column.
Bob isn't a svvlvel*chair news-1

man. He gets out in the morning j
and dig*, and h& winds up at hu •
office In late afternoon, dog-tired.'
ti put it on paper He has oue '
aSMStant, « *ort ni de luge ;
man," and Drew Pearson, hi*
partner on the Merry-Go-Bound.

qa to t||H



DRAFT YM,YW flan'
Dnmhth and
Panel Talks

CAA Pilots Start From Oreufld
9 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 " » • -Bfi

V«mm MiimIm i of Fiyimg daw ftmcribeH First Flight

>14. trying

tali/* Ikat lit*-/ yr
»ntd heA at*rut lb

0ft, when U0 p !*/•** it about
If* siU/v* '>»»■ gr *st}rA. iui

app..®* pr**»or* V# f>mr
*! O." *,/ •/,» tVOJ IttAlt Wh®et*
<J.« Uli wheel t/Airi, the
iwl .t < f*4«- * Ut t

Y W C A will conduct a ro*m

bershtp drive trom O'Aotxrr 10-21
Jean Sprinkle will art o» general

! rhulMitori utid will Ire assUted to

Jon*- Wig!#-, f#rar* Larson, ftarttora
jtkarlett. Dorothy Jtockeriba'fr
Janice Murrliirh. Mary idUnU"

!
Kerth, Ilfryl Galge. Hhirley An¬
drews, Ruth Jackson. Iv«gfo>!l*
lieard«lee, Charlotte Hoylan. Hele»
Master. Hulli #H«rwe, Doris Holla* ■:
Busan t'r'tubarf and Hetty WIrtn
IfOM> IMNNKR IXNCI HNION

First of « new tirrliw of 'Dot u,

, C A kuiulny mriniig at liw low* /

dining room of AMad frail
Vira.pritMtant Harry fining*.*

ieetiltg, M'hwl-

#»ougj» to mi

(.IfKM KNGINKKU*
American institute uf C

Rngineers will hold its lit *
trig of the yeni Wwlnttwlity

fraud* in order lo la* understood j
tai.kntm matcmko riff j
Hh ability wat apparently in

proportion In hi. ttUe. bnwavar, for !
\ many Michigan Stale faculty
member,-. will remember Mr MadJ

| am* *■'■ the^foundei t»f a M-htrmr
Het,mite fieri r Ifat jatv-rr
An experimental wind machine

i was **t atop a campus building,

IIOTfrX All MKKTINfJ
Hotel Adrtuniotr.it ion

will bold a get-fourth
at 7 p rn in Mpartari nr
Union. All froU-1 adm
tttidtmU are invited I

Direct u a "(OMdiduvfl p«" it the omf-uv*ohfrfnt
laundry ottered by RAILWAY IXPJLLSi We
caiJ for your Isoodry, ukt it homt... *n4 than nting
it hack to you »t your tolltgi addrtvt. it'i At tfutck
ami foouBwt it that? You may vend jour Uood/r
prepaid 'if collect, at jew prefer.
D/w rtutakckab tan tog for «m ikiiwnrt|i«iiiutMi

end principal town* IJve R AliM'AY f. XFFIAV u».ior
twift \Oiytt0.otiA all path-ageeared iuggagt.Jvat |/boc>«

*» ABJM/H ROAU fffO«l. M>»
U»1 LAMS fAO. Mint

'luatr I)amr« wtii
mm of M-fiC with

man and

tryouL* {(
'Accent r>

OflK.«rj» of km inaepcrjOer, .5
dent iiMuoattur. wiii meet
0 in fwitr. 15, Union aoau.
nlete»ied Inoefjevoeri'.- an» in.
ed to attend Un meetan at wh.ASD HIS ORCHESTRA

r.M. Ph. 2-tilI

FOOT!JILLS

mquIrM only a
Mitchell utatcd No

Will fre dUinlaaed lierauae
r eogut ration
ttMK KMUMilft KlArwIIRIK
The major it y atudenU affwt.

«d by (he oricr-tivp aervita- aft will
N(0l*tar at the IJnfrm
**t\ Untin# ibKlant* will reg-

latei at the rlty frail, tinder tfre
Mitwrviai'iii of Harry Iy»tt, rfry
«hrfk l.atitinx atudenU will reg-
ietn ot tfrelr rggular polltng plar>«*«
■Copies of Prwldeot Rn levelt'r

prca larutdiori and Ifre registration
blank are on dl«|ilay In Ifre main
lobby of the (frtion ai.d in ordei
to cjMNal UJr 'ttwr VaglNtraliori pro
r adore, niudenlii are aaked to fa-
milhiriw tliemnalvet with the row-
tenia «f |fre frfrmk before leaicler

MADAKAS
(CwittnuMl Iruin I'l.gn |;

College
Bulletin
Winn'* lloina ih>
Aampu* Toilay
And Tomorrow

NTIIORNT MMr-Tour
All atudenta who have not yet

reported changaa of addrem b» tlw
regjatrar'a ofTpe afrould do ao at
ore e in r»r«ter P» have the r'orreet I
add re,m luted In the student direr- !

j lory.
PARTY OfADI.1NM -

fvK'lal chairmen Uu winter term !
forrnals must have jretMions in Iry ;
Wednesday noon, It was announc-!
ed try,Dean Rtliaheth Conrad yea» j

i terday All fall term pi»rtle« rr»u*t I
i t»e R'-freduled by Saturday, Oct, 1U )

! ( IIFMIhTRV MOV IF

| Alpha Chi Rigtna, profesr
Istry fraternity, will

picture dealing \

| at 7.20 in Ked/.le lecture ri*;ni T»»
j picture, depp-tmg frliVrry rnariu

meal rlrudure, and
impression of lir

' anaestfretlc, is open to all.

A iMirirl rifwuitnl'iti on Iwy
Mod irlrl rclHtl»ni<hi|Hi, and a

m«.f?ilnT*hip drive head thla
week'ii aellvlly liel of the V.
W, C. A. while Y M. C. A ba> •*.
its program plans fur dorm dm
nets and a stag party.
fin We'll.*winy at 6 p m Y W

C. A will divide into small dia
etisalort groups and Will frame
(iuastPats f«;ft'ernii»g boy attd gu,
relatlonsfrfrrs
On the fulUiwing Wednesday

Oi loUf 23, faculty
L it Oeil, Mr* II J Wyngardr
J*rot tiny Hill, tuA Hegtstrsr

WKAR

Highlight*
lly Pally Jean Hildey

In tlia llgl'i of (ae.eot inlet,Ik ]
Ipaial ,kittw.riklii]>, grvi ,lit ,n - j
rrnainn uniertsirr «f Pan- |
Aiotrksfi countries tn lite m«Ilr, j
Wertfiesrlay s weAly y p** rn pro- |
Ttie program, put on entirety by j
l»af -ArncrPen student* fi««m vari-

p# foster frfeftdly relations and m- >

i'i* hpmd'.la Uiivd iuia>f<- *to
dent Irom Rrusddr, j*ct« at hen*
roan are! feature* drffeimt etu-

The itory of AWset
Dell Will te iMoedcif

at It 16 * m on Ifrc i
get program

1i;MI»At"n RKlgrKMPi
J 30 p rn t^smg .vpa •.

utg ed vanned Hying
C.A.A flymg pier,
Having pus

iiisUwi end peal Rati M(i, for
wlur-»' tire/ get about worth
of flying, the fledglings spend their
first day et (lie atrjiorl learning
to msfiect plane* for defeets

, Une Tlw (wo as Mik. MI A»r- , Will, the I.MruOur <1111 Ml the
I MM*, lunk ur Cut, wHh Mm HI {du..-, unlrul«, enA dlrerllr.' upen-
1 »«-*. k,et k uiliMC kpMd of 72 ! u„nk, the klwlenl lliMM the vtwel
«i,|iS„ iwtkl* tn etitavn tiel «ently t» U,« left, «'*•-
■Ofot), telt. OM) wait until tl«, j »,j,e mi left -riOiler"willi loot
epMutwut U".|, teetin. u|. the let ll,e mk* lime; l,l< left wlfl|
Im Tien, Ukifik u,.utile eref a r, d„w,t auet tint tlene turna
rieMe, the matiuetor teafa tut jetaliy In that tfi.Milan,
anla e tu.nl j lly U,;,t tiiie, li,.f>- u.e I few
NeAUe. ere teuimkd aaiuiteeeiit mfnutea left in whkh to aet tee*

on el I CAA Unwtog afilira, ■(''> ! tl,e eirfrf-t, en. I tie, (natrur-iof
efler be metuR e SUM, deeree turn I beada for le,w lf» j no, ,...be»
to acre if tbscre pi utner treffa t/»e; l/u- tfAjndMty l>rar, circles liar field
instructor gets out tie- ear piae c.: In tl*e recurred circle, 'our«tef«
and listefa for instruction* fr'>rr. j clo* kwua' Jle put* on U>e *er
Uie control tower if the Wwer w j v/frkfr frav* 10m"lying In
dyl«* » /''Ifrew dag. j tfr*- frgcfc of Hie caskp»t, p, get frig
if ti»e flag is dow . I»e has r»o ' UreUng irudturlvrtA.

radio with the p,wer, >o 'Xbng Ua- all r|*®r" rlghal,
i,c parks around wrul wlaen tfre .nstruetOT 'ut* U»e rtWrV*r rom-
runwsry 1* cp.»,f irushe* tfr® tfrrot- pprteiy yy/®« „ glaP», ar^

ifr feet above the ground
'/If fry gradually applying

■ck prsrssut* on Ut* wlMgi

AJJN

..jtcu4*ut/uf,
Make Arrr-l

home amd back by

Railway Express!

JEWfiER Has MOVED
SWAIN'S 2W.T M.A.C. AV K.

WEUSMwIOsfmeDANCE
orrERiNO

n.AtaiOR ukiv ati: insiiu <rn«r>

IIALLET - TAP - CSHARAi.TKK
li.U.IJtOOM DANCING Railwa EXPRESS

l»c.

\E w SA rKr.b AH) HON PICT I lit

Extra-Deep
Ink Capacity

Lliiflt

A LgrtMlal'a Impreaaion i»f the "Whole Wfrrekv

KKDXH: (HFMHAi l.AB4>ttA I OlO
WIIDiy, 4KT. 15 7:30 P. M.

Peasagfd by Alpha Chi Sigma is jtLsi likmmonwy in the bank
Whan You Hood It!

dPufftmb fit/ate in //tii
ailLIOER it.

DANCE e„»

AIR DECAMP
byPaikeYs^BIm Dmwwmd

MTwa * tV mm U Umg s euct-riai teal j

ALWAYS GOODMUSIC
INSt KK THE Sl.tCEwi Or HNJK

fAKTY wrm

LANSING FE0QU1S0N
flFMUSICIANS

A. K.OF*

LEADERS o» OMG.V.MZED OKtHlXrHAS



"i ■ Michigan wate news

ipartan
Iportlines

By Joe Sliwek
- Twtav Is a ml letter day for
ill Whull game hunter* In Mlehi*

■ 1*0, for fit 7 this morning the
blltskrleg on the pheasant and
fh* cottontail was unleashed. Al¬
though thi» »i>*»rt has not receiv¬
ed any on thin page there
err, nevertheless hundred* ol
rsbM n.fm.*ls here at Michigan
fchalc.

Hunting in thi* trrritory I* con¬
sidered very good. but * word of
Warning to thnw nimr«xl* who
ct»n*id«i the college farm
rhoiee spot to bog th

► property

Rankin Romp*, But Not Far >

(or It

imtt eol¬
ith * '"> *»'nr !
A «(■!•• rati", I

-MUa h> Jiihn H. Wrlnht

(•»(. Ilivr Rankin. PurRnr'a fnrrmnal ami wkn Ja Ihr •nllar-
makrr ranRMUr Inr AII Amrrtran honor*, mo Into Ironhlr a, two
Mate line train ark,. Tony Arena ami Han MoraMlo. trail him 4own

•trlelly enroeeed.

Saturday's leftoversmi* hunter* have downed
r WH on the eotleie ground*
have strutted proudly to¬

ward the rampu* only to run
. Into the .taw This is strictly ] none ton good lifter seeing his
not a paving proposition. j lenm go down to n 20-7 defeat be-
College proiieily, approximately.! fore a highly explosive Michigan

lies between llomssn rood on the | State squad at Mnrkiln field Salur-
west ami I Infadorn ro.nl nn the 1 day F.Iward had seen the Boiler-
east and two nole* south of Grand | makers lose a last-second bull
River avenue A small portion at- *nme to Ohio State the week be-
so He* west of Harrison road sooth fore. "Michigan State tougher
of the police barrack*. So if hunt - than Ohio State? I don't know,"
you must, heed the sign*. he said, "in this game. bud. they're

ill tough "

By Kd Klichen
feel ini{ • '

Charte* Carey, who became a
right halfback dtarovery against
Purdue, Isn't the only athletle

er. Keith Carey, (daya left end
for Alma rolleffe. waa an All-
M. I. A. A. baskethat I forward

Mnro Miller, the former I.nn-
slng Eastern boy. who once kick¬
ed n 42-yurd Held goal In high
school, showed Saturday that lie
hasn't slipped any. He booted one
kickotT squarely between the up¬
rights and his successful polnt-
nftcr-touchdown almost cleared
the Red Cedar.

Conch Tom King had on
p about Mai Elward after

Saturday's game. "When he play¬
ed for Notre Dame at end in 1913-
1915 he used to go Into a game
without any padding at ail under
his umiform and he played hard

Former Gridiron Foe Grands
Harmon An Improvod Flayer

Hastes
What they're talking i

along the intramural front .

8.A.E. la expected to atop 8
Nu In their quest for o sc
straight fraternity touch football
title according to several reliable
gotirees .... These two squads
tangle next Monday night ....
That long-uwniled for aII-college,
hofneslme tourney, with sixteen
contestants, most of whom hail
from Michigan farms, will actually
•t under way this week ....
Next Monday evening .Will see

the opening of another inter-fra¬
ternity bowling season on the
Rainbow-Recreation alleys. . , ,

The 1940 all-college tennis tutor*
has reached the senii-flnnl

stage with eight contestants still
battling It out for the title . . .

Touch football teams at Wells
I nren't faring so well this fall;
four games thus fur the yeur-
gs have managed to win but
? . . . Mason hall seems to bo a

hollas I of touch football enthusl-
. . The Masonltes have turn-
it In large numbers to cheer

their respective teams-Win dorm

oves Into the second round of
nipctltion this week under the
ipoble supervision of Stan Ko-
ut. The most exciting match in

last week's first round pluy cen¬
tered around Hank Pollard and
Dave Kicks. Pollard, pre-tourney
favorite, won a thrilling one-up

Ion over Hicks on the 18th
green after the two had battled
through the first 17 holes on on
equal footing.

DORMITORY TOUCH
FOOTBALL STANDINGS

HMM'K I

What They Did
hint Week

•Wf*
r,»n I

Lights Glow
As Spartans*
Practice

Philadelphia Game
Oirwiniw Night
Workout*

- The "no practice today"
Tiirn in hanyiiiK in the varidty
locker room, but It d<*(*n't
menu the MichlKnn State
football squad won't practice the
pext two days before entraining
for Philadelphia where Rurhtnah'ft
Charges wilt tangle with Tdmple
pnlverslty next Friday night.
What the no practice sign act-

Italy meuns Is no workouts In the
Ituvllght, but this doesn't mean

Spartans can't practice at
bight. Since this fracas with
Temple will be State's first night

In ten years, Couch Charley
Harhman lm» ordered nightly drill
under the arc lamps until the team
leaves for Philadelphia,
Regular two-hour sessions will

> held for the next two nights
ther on Old College field or ot
uriieipnl field in Lansing. Bach'
un hopes to obtain the latter

lite for his nightly workouts be-
tho higher lights will prove

better for high punts and passing.
Final arrangements were to be
completed this morning.
AGAINST NIGHT GAMES

State officials don't favor night
games, but they accepted this en¬
counter with Temple primarily In
i compromise which sent Owl
levens to the Sfxirtun campus for
wn consecutive years. Michigan
State's lost contest under the nuiz-
das ended In a 14-13 setback by
Georgetown In 1930.
Previous to this battle, the

Spartan squad practiced under the
lights of Pntengill Stadium. One
f the policies which will lie dupli¬
cated from this decade-old lesson
Will be soaking the pigskin in STARTED AS FULLBACK

\ This process will familiar- jn high school Kennedy was »n
Ize the players with any change All-City fullback, but played
In the weight of the ball which a defensive end on frequent oe-
nilght be caused by the night dew. j ensions. Upon entering State, he
Although the after-dark sen-1 was a fullback until Bochman
ina were not to start until to- i moved him to right halfbock to
ght, yesterday's practice which : utilize his pass catching ability

followed State's 20-7 triumph over with an abundance of faster back-
Purdue, was not held exactly in j field men last Spring, Bochman
broad daylight. Rain drove the j decided to make use of Kennedy's
Spartans indoors and the snort rugged physique, making him

out which ensued at Demon- | over Into a center. At this posi-
stration hall was highlighted by j tjon he remained throughout
three etuutgW of position on the j Spring practice and until after

Mate

Igsn

Former Slate Stars
Send Itralliers For
Faalhall Fodder
Brothers of former Michigan

State college stars are trying to
muke the grade with Coach
Charley Bachmao's team this year.
Walter Kutchins Is a brother of
Henry Kutchins, a former co-cap-
taln. Walt plays guard while
Brother Hand was an end. Alvin
Gaines Is kin of Frank Gaines
who was b letter-winning end
here for three years and conard
Swnrtz follows brother Howard
who starred on State's Orange
Bowl team at tackle. Alvin and
l*eonard are Ixith tackles.

be In the game and he feels lie
will have more opportunity at end.
Fen'on and Swart/, are being con¬
verted to new posts for the best
Interests of the team and the boys,
themselves," added Bochman.

AMERICA)
vooas-ea-t

'laumnri

?se«ca out
■ coasitwrtve
IC-4A -1*—

Soph Power Ih Potent Faclm
In Spartan Harrier Victory
MichlKnn State'* 1940 cro** country team, ntrnylr

central with sophomore*, outrun Pcnn State'* harrier - „„
hilly Nittuny Lion*' course Saturday for it* Initial v ■ '„r
the *ea*on. The ncore was 20-33.
Hill Smith, I'enn State cap¬

tain, eauily lived up to predic¬
tion* a* he breasted the finish
tn|*! about one-qyarter mile
ahead of Sophomore Phil Scott,
who led the Spartan contingent in
his first varsity race. Smith's
time of 27 minutes 2 seconds for
the five mile course was excep¬
tionally fast for early season.
Scott's time was 28 minutes 32
seconds.

Team balance, the secret of
Michigan State's championship
teams, again told its story us the
remaining four Spartans to figure

who was clocked In :•-<
tenth place.
Only 32 seconds scp.*!.

first five Green and Who
ners, which was the nv ?

Tuesday night game*

i:N—Evergreen Mam

the

The times

State's first two

r» velathu

.Mason ({
Harmon's, exploit n on the- gridiron -were no j Mason 5
o one Michigan State student who was in i '*bbot 10

Wells It

LAST

DAY

%-d THI *MU1 g
Twentieth Century
Fox presents with
pride cb* ol the
truly vjtesi pictures

^LEoWlCH
f HP6HIS -.CDRT1S
usmI Revce • >'• i

the stands at Ann Arbor « week ago when Harmon and I
panv hnndeti the Spartans n 21-14 defeat.

Frank t'arnplmll, a junior*
in business administration I thst year was Austin hij
wh » hails from Chicago, has °r Chicago wluw attack
played against the Michigan I* s,lRht tha,fhttrk ;
»«»10um w in h.*.K .1 Flank tin<,, to

• .. . any higilfback i

%*-! H" r Gar

Als*' on the Oak Park schedule

CLASSIFIED

tLADMER
LANXING MICHIGAN MRS. OCT. 24fe

SAM H HARRIS 7\T4*t*fi

IheMMWhoQMtoDiNef
CLIFTON WEBB

C* AAOS3 HAUT fr GEOBXeE & KAUFMAN

■555-

tween the two star* during thei
high schcol careers, but the Chi
cago student is prone to believt
that lte<*i»rtevant was the bette
despite the fact that hi*
harded Austin High n 14-0 de-

beaten by the Gar)
1 21-18

blicily h

were: Ralph Monroe, 28:37; Al rant fact of the meet to
Mangun, 28:41; Capt. Ed Mills. (Coach Lauren P. Br<>*
28:58, and Jerry Page, 29:04 I State mentor also expr»-

Rounding out the team were I satisfaction over the »h<
Warren Anderson, who came in} Scott. Monroe, and Page

this year, eighth In 29:38, and Cleon Smith,

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIE

ITS THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE, because All America
has a line on their/

DiFINITI

g college, the tide
i turned and it has

been Harmon, an All-American i
lust year and a candidate for those

made the front page* of most of
the country's newspapers.
HOPED TO MEET
Continuing a practice which be¬

gan In their htgh school days, how¬
ever. the pair of backAeld uces
have been quoted on many
sions as making verbal thrusts in
the direction of the other and it
has been the sole wish of both
that they would meet some day on
the gridiron. Their respective
high school teams never scheduled

Thus. Harmon, as well a* De-
Correvant. is looking forward to
Nov. 18 when Northwestern will
invade Ann Arbor for a Big Ten
contest in which the swivel-
halfbacks will meet for the
time on a

What imokers like your-
•elfwant moat i* mildness, cool-
uess and taste.. .find that's just
what you get in Chcstcrtield's
right combinatisin of the fin-
eat tobacco* grown ... a defi¬
nitely milder, cooler, better
taste. That's why it's called
Ih* Smoker's Cigarette.

QMAXI rour NEXT AAOf Ilesterfiel

■Mpai
if§? *L


